
a41& AEr RATES OF ADVERTISING.

rCBLIIBID T TBI HA rrf lor sash sqaere, er lb apaaa oesapied by teaAaaxrs ?AXr-iv- G oos"v, line of aolid aonpareil, Oaa Dollar for each In-

sertion.
TERMS. Dailt Abscs. Special Notices, 10 esnts par Una. When

I month, ar mora, 40 per aeai abore regu-
larHy Mail (payabls ia idrain), pr ennam, $10.00

Mail " " advertising ratei.by six months, 5.00 Communications, artioll inserted" " or amongKail tBy month,... J B

Hail " " raiding matter, Si cents per Una.1By month.... 85 Diiir of 16aid WiaiLT. A discount par
jBT--Br Cirr 36 C.ntsCabbisb, wk.par eant. will be made from the Weekly rates, oaBibclb Copies t Casta. yearly and half yearly contract., when the same

TBRM8. Wbbklt Audi. matter la Insetted in both Daily and Weekly.
't.igle Copy, (payabla la edvaa).. tl.M Double Columns will be charged J5 peroent
Tan
Twenty

Copiai
Copies "

JJ.00
15.00

Twentieth Year. ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS. MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 27. 1871. Established Oct. 18, 1851 additional.
Vor tranaiant adTertiaements advance pay

Thirty Ooplaa " .. aO.OO ment Is required.

SKW ADVERTISEMENTS. HBW LXtVIlSI-Il-C-i-rZ- B.COMMERCIAL. xir&roB.-a.vz-- fa. HOTELS.VERT LATESTPath) irfluu. S5 TOSlfl per niv. MB,WOMEH TBBBOB BABKCB. L. A. PBATT' - - -- . BOYS AGILS
who engage la our new business mka from $6 BARNUM'S HOTEL.Designer & EngraFer on Wood,te fiu etdy la their own localities. Futl parRock Islasd. March 25.BY TELEGRAPH.

CaVold. 1.X1 1-- Q.

took Md SEoBcy.
T.tegrapaed te the Aaevs.

Haw Toaa, March 27;
Money Market Easy at 46 per cent.
Sterling Exchange Nominal at 6 J aSl.
liold Oloaed at $1,111.
Governments Steady.
Ooqdods 's of '81.1.111; '61,1.11,

BARNUM & PBATT, - Pboprietjbs.o. 11 rt..v .jfflCIAL CITY & COUNTY PAPER tioulars and Instructions sent free by mail,
those In nesd of permanent, profitable work,
shoild address at onoe. UEOROH STISSOS

CHICAGO,

CHILDREN TO TIKE.
PARTIES DESIRIHG TO TAEK

bring up, are reqaested to call en
Supervisor C. B. Knox, of this eiy t There are
eight or ten bright intelligent girls and boys
aged from one month to eight and tea years,
now at the County House for whom good homes
are desired. Full legal rights will be given to
thoae taking them. For further partioulars call
npon Mr. Bailey or Supervisor Kaox.

deoia-d-w-- tf

ILL.Estimates made n4
Second and Walnut street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
The Abocs kept on file.

order, promptly attendedCO., Portland, Me. to,

Tan Flour market la eorreoted at Werner 'a

Hills' and the quotations are the ruling prices or

(be Rosk islusd market.
Wr.NTtn Wbbat Flocb Wholeaale $8.40

" " Retail K.00

4 O'Clook I'- - eep30-deodl- y

FOR booze Bzmxxra7 WALDO HOUSE'4,1.111,-- ', ew,1.10J; '6T, 1.10,;: '68
Band and Machine Sewing1.101; large l.OSi; small l.Ub.6pkiws Wbbat iLeoa

Boring Doable Katra la bbla, wholia!......$7.40 .MASS.WORCISTER, .IVcws. KUll....... 8.UU

Seoks at whol.le............. .........7.u0

WIZiLZAlVZ ZtSTTUSA
Book Binder and Paper Hanger.

Shop on Orleans St., opposite Court Hoaae.

8took s steady.
N. Y. Central 92.
Northwestern SOf. Preferred 89.
Hook Island, l.llf.
Pacifio Mail, 43.

hi
B. Jf. . B. START.

Situated on Waldo street, opposite the Depot
of the Bostun, Norwich, Nashua, Fitchborg and

ELttfcH . T. 60

ELECTION NOTICE.

JOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES THAT OS

Tnesday, the 4th day of April next,
J. & P. COATS'Leoae, at wholesale........ 8.80

Fast day in Massachusetts, Thursday,
April, 6 ; in Connecticut, Friday, (Good
Friday) April 7 ; ia Maine, Thursday,
April 13.

Ira Brown, formerly Judge of Puiaaka
connty, Indiana, and its repreaentative in
the Legislature, died suddenly, last Wednes-
day nipht.

Will iem Albert, alia, Skinney Toe, well
known to the St. Louis police, was found
dead in a stone quarry in the northern part
of that city, yesterday.

KOCK ISLAND,- .- ILL.atetalt .... a........ .... .T.SU w oik Railroads. jeaWASHINGTON. BrcawBBAT Flock In the several Election Districts in the County 1bV.AH kinds of Paper Boxes made to order.
auglOd tfSHARPS' SPORTING RIFLE.Wholeaal $00

Retail -- 10.00
oi Ruok Island, Special Election will he held BBIGGS HOUSE8IX-C0R- D IN ALL KCMBKR8,i orSUBSCRIBERS ARB SOW PRSTHE to supply orders fur these New B. IX, - ProprietorARTISTIC TAILORISG.rrom No. 8 to 7o. 100 inclnsiT.Jodge of the County Court,

Comer of W.ll, .,4 Randolph Bta,
Wbbat Sial.OO

Cobs 40

OA! ...... .... M.a.af..awseiewO'
Btb - 0aT0

Metallic Cartridge Sperling Rifles To til the vacancy caused by the resignation ofF0RT1 -- SECOND CONGRESS. CHICAGO, ILLINOISArtistic Tailoring !FOR SALE BY

All Dealers in Dry Goods and Notions,

jonn .. n uson, late Judge of the Connty Court
feaid County; which El.otiou will be opened

at 8 o'elock in the morning, and will continue
Bablby

ef various lengths and oalibre. For accuracy
and safety they recommend these Breooh Load-
ing Rifle as superior ia every respeot to any
other ever manufactured. For oiroulars giving
full description and price apply to

be Dally Rook Island Argus kept on flic.

WALNUT STREET HOUSE,
Mo. 1.... --- open nnta six in the afternoon of the tame dy

.. 0a70
...,.40
,.26S0

Market Eeports. Rejected -
BDTTBB

wive under my feni at Rook Island, the NEW IMPORTATION !
OAVZS A XUC2SL, rroorie'sCfaoioe koU, for retailing, will bring , mm ay oi JUarch, A. V. 1S7".

JAMES M BEARDBLEY.
Sharps' Bine Manufacturing Cmpany,

HARTFORD, CT.
. f V.1..I ..J ana fit....18o

..1517 Jo
Clerk Connty Court, Kock l.land County and

CL0OMIXGTON, (ILL) IIRsERI.
19th Year, 600 Acres. 13 Greenhouses. Lar-

gest Asiurtmcnt all sises. Best Stock! Low
Prioes ! Would you know What, When, How to
Plant! Fruit, Shade, Evergreen Treei, Root
Grafts, Bevdlings, Osag. Plants, Apple Seed,
Early Roae, Potatoes, Shrubs, Hoses, Green

Cbbbsb . ...... --.
IiAbb per lb
Hoes

Long articles are published in the
Havana journals protesting against there
ported negotiations for the sale of Cuba and
Porto Kioo to the United States.

A change of gauge on the Ohio Misais-kipp- i

railroad is appointed to occur in mid-

summer. Cincinnati will thence-forwar- d

oeaae to be on the broad road.

Stat, oi Illlnulc. "Wo are daily in receipt of our oihcihhati .7oioReported Kxpreaaly for the Aaacs. THOMAS H. BROWN'S
SPRING STYLES of Choice Im- - ..t.Pakis, March 26. A violent scene oc Dbbbsbd TO BCILDER8. 1. C. TCCXEB,

Lata of I. C. L.
TO075O

..... 5 508 00
medium 5.75

Live Novelty Carriage Works.curred at the meeting of the central oommit.
tee yesterday. A member of the commit ported Woolens for Men's 'Wear,house and Grd.u Plnts, etc., etc. Flower andPROPOSALS WILL BESEALED for the following brick buildings comExtra lots 6.00; ehoiee 6.756.00

common shipping 6.60. egetaljle Secda! Fineit. Beil Collection Sortstee differed from Gen. Lnllier, commander whicli we are prepared to makeManufacturer of AMERICAN HOTEL,
Obestnnt Street,and qn.llty. Bend 10 cents for New, Illustratedplete : For the Rook Island and Mohne Manu-fdturin- g

Co., one bailding Is0x68, 44 feet inOattlb to order in the newrwt Tnodes forof the national guards. Lulher became vio-

lent and threw a chair at the head of his Lire weight, anata..., OPPOSITE OLD IHDEPESDKS-C- HAUL4e.Se

....006.00 Spring of '71.
ecriptive catalog ao pages. Bend stamp,

each, tor Ctloguea of Seeds, with plain direc-
tions 64 pages ; Bedding and Garden PUnts,
SJ page., and Whole.nlo Price Li. il nurci.

height above stone foundstion, boiler House svi
40, 14 feet high, stek Ss, 80 feet high ; also a
bleachery of wood, 40x80, with 12 feet posts, or

Mr. Westoojthe democratic Governorfleleot
of New Hampshire, is the father of a ten
pound boy, born the day after election.

colleague, for which oonducthe was dragged
out of the meeting and immediately deposed Philadelphia.Prime shipping, per 100 iba

Wood
Oak, lie eord... 6.50 S. M. HETJL1NOS. - - PROP'BWEDDING OUTFITS. 1.1 V IT niX'KYV n. . . ' . .irom tne oommanaers-i- p. uiia . . uviaii, Dioomingion, IllinoisHiokor 6,407,69Signs of disaffection have been shown

separate bids for the materials, constating in
part of about 260,000 feet of pin lumber, X00,-00- 0

briok, 500 perch of stone, and also for the
Carpenter work, Stonework and Brickwork, sep

COAI. a srxiaxAX.ST.
Daily Bock Islabd Aatrs kept on file.

EVERETT DOUSE.among the adherents of the central com A Great Offer.At th. Ooei Yallev Yard, ob the Levee, coal la
Judge Otto, who has been Assistant Sec

retary of the Interior since early in Pres-

ident Lincoln's time, las resigned bis
SHIRTS TO MEA8URI, extra double andmittee. Five hundred of the national guard Hobaor atbbs, 4S)1 Brodwv. N. T.. willarate er inclusive, vill be received until Marchsold at 14 oenta. From Robiaaon's Yard 14

o.uta, the ooat of deliver Bg to be added. perfect in fit. BYRON A. BALDWIN A CO., Pbopbietobs.nave been msarmed. 31ft, mat., at the office of I. B. lioles, aroni-- dispose of One Hundred Pianos, Melodeons,nd
Orgftss of six rim-cla- ss makers, iacladinz Wa Corner Clark and Vn Buren Streetss,The official organ of the insurgents prints Gentlemen's Road and Family tect, whsre plane and specifications my oe
ters', at Extremely Low Prices, for Cash, daring

Podltbt
Live Turkies, per lb
Dressed " "

CHICAGO, - IL.found and explanations made.
n . . rr n T. . T T TT

... 10o
...124o this month, or he will take a part cash aad bal. Hotel, near Mlohiga Southern andBUGGIES, 3 . v7Anxrao7 it..The Senate, in executive session

confirmed the naturalization treaty

a manifesto signed by Konoier and Flour
ens, strongly maintaining the right of mu
nicipal antonomy, as a defense against arbi
trary political encroachments, and demand

nce in monthly or quarterly installments.... o Rock Island Depots, is centrally located, neatly
... loo skeleton V airons OBZOAOO.

ESTABLISHED 1831.

T. J. ROBIHSON,
JOHH DEERE,

Committee.
Rook Island, March 20, 1S71. 22dlm

made by Mr. Motley with the British Gov and elegnt)y farniahed. and will afford to Ti.it-or- s
nd country merebnnts as good accommoda... lUo

Chiekeus,live .

" drea.ed
Dacka "

Bat
Prairie, per loa ....

rvH. S. 8. FITCH'S Family Phtsioiab: 90ing the creation of an army to be composed XJ pages : aent by mail free. Teaches how toernment. .Clerrymen, 6 per cent. off. feb!8-dl- y....8.0012.00 tions as can be fouud in the olty. Xerms su
per dy. mchlo-dt- f

AID SUKIK.
44 Adma Street, CHICAGO.

sure all diseases of the person; skin, hair, eyes,
..14,0015.00Timothy complexion. rite to 714 Brodwy, New lorkIRON WORKS.It is reported from san Domingo, via

ot only national guards.
The central republican committee has re-

leased Gens. Chausy and Langorran.
The Paris Charivari has suspended pub

s&c.Oorrsa
Rio, oommon to flr.Havana, that Cabral has defeated the forces USE THB "VEGETABLE 1Q"A BRIGUS HOUSE.

The undersigned takes pleasure in announc
1826Light Work a Specialty. Repairing neatly..19J0io

... 31220 PHILADELPHIA PULMONARY BALSAM"'-'-" vprime to enoioe., and promptly done. ylication.
The central committee has entrusted mil

JAMES KELLY,
Dealer in

Old ttovernm.nt Java........ !0S2c ing to his former patrons aad the public that heThe old standsrd remedy for soughs, colds, con
of Baez, who was losing strength with the
people, owing to negotiations with the United
Sitatos.

SCSABS sumption. " Xothing bttuW." OCTLBR BROSitary power to M. Bergeret, under command Ornamental Iron Works. A CO., Boston.
hs assoolsted nimsslf with the mngem ent or
tie Briggs House, Chicago, where he will b
pleased to entertain hi. friends, and where .rery
effort will be made to secure the oomlort nd en

of the 1 lace endome insurrectionary Raw oommon to fair ... lOtHc
" " prime to hoto............12121o Staple & Fancy Groceries,

authorities. CBSPXiO lVXl-r- T for -t-XX..Refined Sneer, eraahed, powdered d EsTABLISBBD IB 1830.Versailles, March 27. A proclamation joyment of all who favor the bourn with theirgran H ........ loe QOr, SALARY PER WEEK, and expenses Qneensware. Glassware, s&c.
Corner Orlesus and Ohio sts.,N. Y A lo patronage. HIO JARD dOMlks,V - to sell oar new nd useful discoveries"WELOH tSc GRIFFITHS'

The viaduct railway bill has passed the
N'ew York Senate by a vote of 21 to 4, wi h

au amendment authorizing the corporate
authorities of Naw York to subscribe to

j ,000,000 stock.

Address B. Sweet A Co., Marshall, Mich. BOCK ISLAND, - ILL.

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,

1136 RIDGE AVE., PHILADELPHIA, PA

Manufacturers of

Fountains, Vases, Statuary,

mchIO Late ot the Ktehmona aonse.

PALSIER BOUSE,
Goods delivered to any part of the eity free of I3a.x-c-r I Sat-vs7- ! Saws!

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS! 9 charge. mcbU-dl- y

Axes, Files, Cast Bteel, Kill Furnishings, CHICAOO, ILL.
TO THB WORKING CLASS. w e are nowand Macainery. This new and magnifteent Hotel (the finest

to the Prefects assure! them that order con-

quers disorder, and tne Republic triumphs
over anarchy.

Picard praises the troops and marines un-
der Gen. Cousens, for their patriotism and
courage in restoring order in Lyons.

London, March 27. Order has been re
stored at Lyons, and the Prefect of the
department has been released.

Admiral Soisset, Gen. Clngiso and Victor
Scholiecher have undertaken to concen-
trate loval battalions of national guards in

prepared to furnish all classes with oonstsn

do extra C ....... ...l'J.io
Beflned Eager, do C - 13e
Uolaasee Bugr... ........ 1 Oallc

Salt
Fioe.... 2.844.50
Solar .2.02.7s
Dairy, with s.k. 6.0C

Dirj, without saoas 5.00

Hma
Qreea butchers' 7J9c
dreen cured..... . .......VjalOo
Part oored H.. S4We

Yerandns, Summer Hosier., Arbors, Chairs, Set west ot Stw York), .united corner ritate and,Get the best, they will prove the cheapest.
Prises reduced. Bend for price Listand eiroulaxs.

A convention of colored men is in session

at Indianapolis, to exchange sentiments and
determine a course of action in politics. J.
J. llorton, of Indianapolis, presides.

employ ment at homo, the whole of the time or
for the spare moments. Business new, light, Quincy streets, was completed and opened Sept.tees, Ac, Ac,

Cast and Wrought Iron Bailing!, FOB THB S, 18, U. It has two hundred and hfty roomsWELCH b GRIFFITHS,
no23dwly Boston, Mss., or Detroit, Mi' (many of which have bath rooms and water clos-

ets attaehed), which are made accessible from
For publis buildings and Squares. Cemetry lots, Donii-POuiOu-

ii
the ground floor, where the grand rotunda and

Garden Feores. B.lcsmoa, Kooi osting, etc.,
ST. LOUIS' office is situated, by Otis Tuft's best paa.enger

elevator. W. P. F. JtESERYE, Prop.the Place da la Bourse and the

B. I. Cuattau, of Quincy, Illinois, eounty

surveyor, was found drowned, yetterday ,in
Kiuderhook creek, fifteen miles south

He leaves a wife and seven cb.il

in greet vart.ty of pait.rm.

IRON STAIRSstaff quarters there provisionally. It is as-

serted that Soisset is disposed to pardon the CHELTENHAM

snd profitable. Persons of either sex easily
earn from 4Ao. to $5 per evening, and a propor-
tional sum by devoting their whole time to the
bosines.. Bojs and girls eara nearlj as much
as men. That all who see this notice may send
their address, and test the basinets, we make
the unparalleled offer : To such as are not well
satisfied, we will send tl to pay lor the trouble
of writing. Fall particulars, a valuable sample
which will do to commence work on, and a copy
of The People'! Literary Companion one of the
largest and best family newappers ever pub-

lished all sent free by mail. Reader, if yen
want permanent, profitble work, address

E. C. ALLEN A CO., Acgusta.Maise.

UNION HOTEL,
Cor. 4th and Myrtle Streets,

Spiral and Btraicbt, of vrious patterns aad BUFOSD TAVWB,regular soldiers and nationals involved in FIEE BEIOK styles. Special attection given to this class of

(Jreen calf ..13i.
L.B

PortBjTon, per bbl. ........................ .1.14
Rook Ialaad, per bbl... M ........1.00

Potatobs 4040
Apples per bushel ...1 60 2 00
E ees per doa. u.. ...283 Co

Ibas
Young Hyson, eommon.........................-l-2- 5

" fair to good ...........1.30.1.t- prime to choloe .......1.461 .CO

the ementes, restore the municipal fran-
chises continue the pay of the nationals, and Are now receiving at their new store, oppositework.

UMP POSTS,
ST. LOEIS, MO.

THIS House bas just been rettted nd
renovated. Is centrally located.

B. D. Buford A Co.'s Plow Works, a Ene stock ofrevoke the law in regard to the payment of
AND

Clay Retort Works !

Carlan, a hotel runner, was shot on the
O ui&ha levee, by a masked man, Wednesday
evening, and died yesterday. One Mc

(ruire, a rival runner, has been arrested for

the murder.

CROCE USES, The proprietor will spare no pains to make it a
good first-cls- second rate house.

Dius at maturity, ana that be has advised the
Assembly to so legislate as to reconcile all
conflicting interests. EVEX8 & II0WARD. Proprietors. Transient price, iz,uu per day.RE AT MHD1CAL BOOK and FRBXCH

Sent free nev25-dl- y H. C. B A CBY, Proprietor;OrocJiory,Mnufcturrs of VJT 8KORET8 for LlindGent.

For Fronts of Publ io Buildings, Hotels and eity
streets, of plain and elaborate designs.

STABLE FITTINGS,

Of Cut nd Wrought Iron of Kew Improved
styles, such as Hay Hacks, Stall Dtvisioce, Man-

ger., Harness Brackets, Gutters, Traps, Ventil-
ators, Ac.

WIRE ttnRZ

Dr. Bonapsrte A Co., CincinnatiFire Brick, (ias House Tile, for 2 stamps.
Ohio. ALE & F0BTE- -.Oothing and Dry Goods.Clay Rdurts, Blast Furnace Tile,

Plain cfr Ornamental Chimney Tops, VOID QUACKS. A victim of earlj iedia- - Cream and Stock Ales.
lu Baltimore, on Wednesday, a man giv-

ing the name of John B ThomDson ob

toioed $ G,C000 from tho Third National
Bank, by means of forged letters cd

checks.

We intend to keep all the necessaries of lifeX cretion, causing nervous debility, premScweraoe Five from 3 to 30 in. Diameter and nearly all the luxuries. The stook is newture decsy, etc., having tried in vain every ad
and good, and we propose to sell it atvertised remedy, bas a single means of self-car- e,And all articles uau&lly mad. of Fire Clay.

Offioc. 100 6onth Eleventh atrert,
mchl'3-dl- y 6T. LOUIS, MO.

I il- l- ii uun,
Of every description. Wire Goardi, of Crimped
Wire, (jlvtized or painted, in plain nd orna-
mental patterns, for Store Doors, end Windows,

which be will send free to his fellow-sunerer- r.

Gunpowder, oommon to fair..... .1.501.6t
" prima to choloe... 1.401.70

Imperial 1.65al.8S
Oolong, oommon to fair. .... 1.001. 15

" nrims to enoioe 1.231 50
J.pan....' l.0ial.24

Bpicbs
Pepper, BisgapoTe .....36S8c
Pimento ..3SS8o
Cloves...... ...... ............ ... .... 40a48e
Nutmeg Ko 1 .,l.Sal.60
Sieger, par... . - S540o
Cev.nne Pepper e

FlICITS

Dried apples, ehoioe Belle
' oommon 7e

Dried peachea,b i 10ille
" --' quartan 10c

Zante Currants, new ISalSe
Rateina, in layers, per box, new 3.04.00

' " " per half box.. ...... 2.C0

2-7-
cr i?rioes.Address J. II. TL'TTLE, 78 Nassau St., N. T.

An invitation is extended to all down town
OSYCHOMAWCV. Any lady or gentle- -

residents, and also the np town ones, to call and
Factory and rehoua Windows, Killings for
0cet,Bnka, Counter Railing!, Balconies, Lwn
and Farm Fences, Ac.

(.E0. PARTRIDGE & CO.,

The journals refute the charge which was
made by Le Uappel that the first shot in the
affair of Wednesday was fired by the friends
of order.

Haves, March 27. Lavallette and the
other agents of the Central Republican
Committee of Paris, who came here on a
mission of agitation, have been arrested.

Berli.v, March 27. The representatives
of Spain, Italy and Hungary, have present-
ed to Emperor William the congratulatory
of their respective sovereigns on the restora-
tion of the German empire.

Berne, March 27. The Swiss Federal
Council, fearing an extension of the French
disturbances to the border of Switzerland,
have issued an order calling out a large
number of troops to guard the frontier.

Bucharest, March 2G. The excitement
over the attack npon the German peace
ebration yesterday is not abated. In conse

X man can make $1,000 month, secure their examine our Sloes ana prices. e believe w
happiness and independence, by obtaining PsV- -

The extensive buildings in South St
Louis, known as the Union Iron Works,
where Lads built iron-cla- gunboats during
the war, were damaged $23,000 by fire re

ceutlv.

can show it to voar interest to bur of ns. Ooods
CKUMASUI.liSClHAIIOS.BOlLCBARa

GOE a STBOKGw
Proprietors of the

SIEiUMiYI'S lUiXCIi,
Are sole Agents for Pe.f iee . Celebrated

Cream and Stock Ales.

will be dt'hvored to all part, of the city.GATES,OIL MBRUIIANTS !
decZ-dt- f B U FORD & TAYLOR.ING. 400 pages ; cloth. Full instruction to use

this power over men or animals at will, how to
Mesmerize, become Tranoo or Writing- - Mediums,

Dealers in GIFT C0XCERT.Divination, Spiritualism, Alchemy, PhilosophyLOCAL i OTIOES. of Omens and Dreams, Brigham Young'.
Harem, (inide to Marriage, etc.. all contained iaRailway Oils, and Car Greases, En'

For entrance to Cemetries, Publio Sqaaros and
a.ntleuien'. Country Seats, of Gas Tubing or
Wro.ght Iron, both Single or Double, in elabor-
ate and simple designs.

F-t- ates and Detigs, tent on application,
atating tbc class of work designed.

Purcba.era mar rely on baring U articles
carefully boxed and shipped to the piece of des-
tination. meh7-d6- m

Tari lih Pranes ......-- 1 4o

Dried Ob.rriM. .... flc t hia book; 100,000 sold ; price by mail, on cloth
tl.IS, paper oovere, $1. None. Any personVTb a9k attention to the advertisement in Oils II. I r j. For sale by the Barrell or Half Barrel.

ocl2il-dl- fanother oolamn, of'Jaokson's Catarrh Snuff willing to act as agent will receive asamp'e oopr
of the work r. As bo capital is required, all

i Troohe Powder" a good article, d&w

gine and fiSachinery Oils,
Xiard and Tallow. Oils.

Diamond Illuminator,
Fire Test 1800,

Ooal Oil, Axle
Grease, s&c.

Carb.nOll -- 2c
Lard Cil, extra 1841.40
Lard Oil, No. 1

Linseed Oil, raw . - -- 1.60
" boiled ......... 0

a u desirous ot genteel employment should Sena for
the book, enclosing 10 ct. for postage, o i. v

svijs co-- , 41 south Btn street, rnuaaeiButts' Diapen-Millio- n

MAK- -
Skk advertisement of Dr,

sarv, headed Book for the I BELLAS."V nrl GIFT CONCERT
!

To be given at the

phi.

quence of the intervention of the German
Consul, the Prefect of Police has been dis-
missed from office. Further disturbances
are apprehended.

Charleston, S. C, March 2G The Ten-
nessee, with the San Domingo Commission-
ers on board, arrived off the Bar at daylight
yesterday morning. The Commissioners

Almo.ds, soft shell S0e
hard shell 36cnother column. ItUIAGE GUIDE in

should be read by all. cnicico.No. 712 N. Muin Street, ST. LOI'IS.
24dwtin

Saloon k Billiard Rooms,
He, 3 Harper House Block,

OCR ISLAND IX.
Dealer in

Fine Bourbon "Whiskies,
And Imported Uine L Brandies:

Brsall Kata .1617e
Filberts ....M.....16al7o
Pecans 20e Burtis Opera House.Peanuts 1 61 2.

MAKE YOUR OWN SPRING BEDS.and all the party, except the scientific corps,
came ashore and started at once for Wash WlButs .... - I6lie lAVKIPORT, IOWA,

fekv
TRAOC , MAR K.

, ' L t -

St. Louis Commission Business.

F. A.SEAVEY&CO.,
Eoac ABB Casdlb

Wrnok A Ba toe's O. H. per lb....... '

Henrv Dart's Sobs' T. E. p.r lb ...... Juno QO, 1871,PLlNS's PATENT
Self-Fasteni- ng and Adjustable Ageut for Bands, Liils, and Join t Airs, also

McBride's German Molted, per bar 7i, per lb. 7e Or earlier If tickets are earlier disposed of. best dcotch and English Aies and London Por-
ter for sale.Star Candle. 14 os 16a A GHAND RAILROAD SCHKMK under the

ington, at which place they will be d je to-

night at 9 o'clock.
The Tennessee left at once for New York

direct, and will be due there about Saturday
night. Ail on board are well.

Washinuton, March 25 Senate. The
credentials of Powell Clayton, Senator elect
from Arkansas, were presented. Mr. Clay

Fonvardins; & Commission BED SPRIMCS.

A Sikk;uabd. One or two doses of Dr.

rleurys Koot and Plant Pills, if taken in

time, will often prevent a serious attack of

sickness. -

For headache, use Benne's Pain-Killin- g

Magio Oil. Its use ourea toothache, ague in

the face and jaws; also spinal complaints,
rheumatism. "It works like a charm." For

sale by Welch Gregg.

Nothing Likb It. We refer to NA-

TURE'S HAIR RESTORATIVE, adver

Kara lis FovfilB TJtie It hite S.r.d for sle by the hrre.
Agrnt for A. Zeller's Billiard and Pigeea Hole

management of Locomotive nginer., of
tn O. it. I. A P. it. K., Company.

(Should anv eliaue of time be md do no
Table Manufactory.Enables housekeepers, in a few minutes, and

at a small cost, to fit up tbeir own BPRIKQMerc-iant- s,
ALSO

aprt-dt- f U, K. W EST, Proprietor.

Rifle, per keg.. 6.0T.00
Goal Wine, do ...... 4 0S.0C
Blutlng, d... 4.50a5.0
Drop Shot, per sc.....................S.60J 76

Baok Shot, do..M..,...............M.....3-7-
Bar Ld, per lb.. .lc

tice will be given Ticket Holders.)BEDS, superior to any other in use.
At the conclusion of the concert the propertyThese Bpbi.gs oaa be applied to ast bbd- -Lire Stock Commission Merchants rilOTCts-APK- S.nem.d in the list given balow will b. di.tribnt.d

Particular attention given to the purchase and
Svead without making holes or any other prep-
aration, leaving no babbob roa sees. You can
make your bed. of any strength that you may

to holders of pria. tick.ts by a committee to be
then and tli.re chosen by the ticket holders.sale of all kinds of LIVE STOCK. All sales

uarantetd. Circulars Issued daily. All com require, by using more or less springs, and theyWILLIAM A. DROWN & CO., Tickets Limited to 58,000.munications by letter os telegraph will receiveZ?0V 7ork fiSarksjt.
Telegrsphed to the Abacs.

It ia in one bottle,

gam, do filth, no
tised in another oolumn.

and as clear as ice. No nromct attention. v
can be so adjusted as to give the greatest strength
where it is the moat needed, and should one be-

come damaged it can be replaced at a trifling
List of Prize lo he Given Away. - aMaaufaeturers of Superior

Ctpeciai xnaacements uuerea 10 grain ueaier.advertisement- - l.t Grand Prize, the fine brick reeidinc.poison. Examine it. See TJM BEELLAS cost : they are giving entire eatistaetion and arand live stock shippers at noints on theRockford
R. I. A 6t. Louis R. R. All consiguments,orders of T B Twoiubly, Esq , Master Me-

chanic C E 1 F 11 It Co. ralu.d atllil.MiOrecommended by all experienced housekeepers

ton appeared and took the oath.
Mr. Sumner offered a resolution directing

the Seoretary of the Treasury to oommuni-oat- e

to the Senate the amount of expendi-
tures incurred in the support and navigation
of the several ships already reported to the
Senate by the Secretary as employed on the
coast of San Domingo since the beginning
of negotiations for the acquisition of part of
tuat island.

Mr. Conklin moved an amendment so as
to show the additional expense, if any, over
that which would have accrued bad the ves-

sel floated in service elsewhere.
Mr. Sumner had no objection to the

amendment, bat every Senator knows that
the essels had not been in places where

and communications should be addressed te AXD THE vr o11 Uiand 1 rn, the line frame residencewho nave tried them.
A single mattress is all that Is required to oov

Consumption sweeps his scythe at a fear-

ful rate over the world, leaving winrows of

of green grasses to mark its course. Dr
6,000Fashionable Parasols "J FlobbicbA Hrsrru, Jer them.

F. A. SBAYET CO.,

Ko. 10 South Main Street, St. Louis.
meh24 dw

KbwTobc, March 27.

Flour Firm and scarce at 6.8sa7.0.
M heat 1 58al 60.
Corn r4a85e.
Oats fi8a70ev

MessPork 21 0021 121.
Lard 12i12S.
Cattle 13al6io.
Hogs 7:ia78c.
Whisky la91io.
Cotton Middling 10 go.

A set will pack in the spaceof one foot square,
4 PhnfniTMnhpr 151Satisfaction guarantoed. Thirty days allowedBall's Balsam of Alpine Moss is an efficient

4,500

3,200

OF THE SEASON.
248 Market Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Warerooms in New York, 493 and 500 Broad

if I iiuiuiupuui
i Illinois Ptre.1. bet., S?s

for trial.
From 3 to 5 Dozen Make a Set.

Manufactured only by1W MUSIC STORE!oure.all highly commended by hundreds
who have tried it. See advertisement in

this paper.
1,000way, ieoij-ai-

i E.gle 4 Bufialo.
. . i . n 1 viStOW. STARKE,they were needed. ft -- 1

of T O Root, valued at
3d Grand Prize, a fine frame residence

on Sth street, vnlued at
4th Orand Prize, a fine frame residence

on y tli street, valued at ....
5th (Jraad Prize, a fine frame residence

oa Farnam street, valued at
6lh Orand Prize, 1 M.tha.hek Squar.

Grand l'i.no, valued at
7ih Grand Prize, 1 Matlinahek 7 octavo

Grand Piano, vnlned at -
Sth Orand Prise, one 0 octavo piano case

Melodeon, valued at
9th Grand Prise, fine ouriag Horse,

harness and top buggy, valued af.
On cash prize of flou
T o ! prises of $100 each
Fifty cash prise of $100 each.. ..

Two hundred cash prizes of $10 each

ii Bati.factton gur-f- fJOHN HOY rr,Unanimous consent being neoessary tor
500 ast- ed. Price. Low.;-- ;

T 4 . t'r.Manufacturer and Dealer ia
rsholsters' and all kinds of

the present consideration of the renolotion,
and objection being made, it was laid Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Come and see- f

O.learo LSarket.
TsUgrspbed te tk Aaeos.

Obioaso, Maroh 27.
' Flour Fair demand, unchanged

Wheat Better, with sales at f 1 3411 4Z

--rt sA,aside. 7200

1,500
4i)0

OLESN WIRE SPRINGS.8TEISWAI'8, 8TR'S,The cases of Messrs. Blodgett and Gold- -

"Calm After a Storm." Wives can

r serve this. Use Dr. Price's Cheam Bak-

ing Powder and Special Flevorinos, and
the calm will inveriably precede the storm.
I a fact, storm can be postponed indefinitely,

provided the Powder and Flavors do not
give out. Ladies, if you have have cross

Susbands, we would say the best ammuni- -

closing atftl 241 cash ; seller April closes atthwaite were debated until the expiration of W A'f GICEBiXG,3 aEd EJIK-SO-
S'S25. and seller Mav at $129.the morning hour, when the deficiency bill --y Afill AblAILCorn Has sold at 61a61io: closing at 51c

40
5,000
2,000

Aad all kinis of

Wire Goods and VJire Cloth.
12J Randolph strset,

was proceeded with, the question being on

Sfhll fIftl.ISTVr One thousand cash prizes of $5 each 6,0o0
CHICAGO IIJiOIS.s - .r yPIANOS !

the amendment of Mr. Pomeroy appropri-
ating $350,000 for the construction of depot
buildings at Fort Leauenworth. After a
lengthy discussion, the amendment was

'! out, if Da. Price's Cream Bakimq

cash.
Oats Quiet at 48s.
Barley Dull, auohanged.
Rye Higher at UOo for regular.
Whisky Dull at 86a86,o.
Pork $20 20 cash.

w And Ueaier in - Seed for oiroulars. dee2-dd-

Pokier, and the most delicious flavors for

Fifty hunting case go d wat.hes, v!ced
at $200 each ...

24 Ladies' gold watches, valued at
eaeh -

25 American silver watches, valued t
Paints, Oils.Window Card Photograph Portraits

For Albums, ia tlx most artisti style.

tabled 24 to 23.ru(W-;s- , Sauces, Pies, Cakes, etc., are Vr

1 (i, 000

1,625

1,625
1,625
1.625

TOMCIO SUBSTITUTE.ESTEY OHGAHS,Pmcs a gpgcuj, Flavobings. Vanilla, Mr. Scott moved an appropriation of
to pay the expenses of the investigation 165 each

q urxass, ruiiy, ozc. -

Physicisn's Prescriptions ao- - i
bad at A. B. GATFOKD'8.Lemon, of M other t0 tan tj,e tMte. 25 Ladies' geld chains, vl.OMeaf-- o IIt Stock.

Telegraphed to the Aaece.
Csiea Stook Tabbs, March 27. SBLEBT BJLXJSIO 5 GenU' gold chains, vai. at oLANGE'S PLUGS !

AN IMPROVED
Aim --t U tga Qt the GoideB E.gle ii fcjrt coraiely compounded as all li'r j hoar. Also, a line assort- - J. t T J .. f. ;

m. ui vt innuiuciie. ana xoi- -
AHBROTYPES.

Vet sarpassed ttW sid ef Kew York, t.k.n
A. B. 8ATFf.RD'B.

Cattle There was a moderate demand for
cattle, but owing to heavy arrivals the feeliag let Artioles. 0 J

The celebrated "J. C. P." l Substitute for Tobacco.win weakened. D rices were about llie lo.

pro

Musical Merchandize !

Bole Agent for

STEINWAY'S PIAS0S

nt an extra shiDDina trader, which sold T ana uuij1i rjr n

temngauur.1odsftt cot
AU hosiery .no.

,oTe atoot
All Dan-t- ie at oo

All ossinres ' ct
AU real andWtation
All fancy goo at cost.

. IMJrM. stnrH'. rates, sales made at 1T12J9:J.0

of Southern outrages. Adopted.
After disposing of a number of amend-

ments, the bill was reported from the Com-

mittee of the Whole to the Senate, and the
amendments of the Committee were con-
curred in with few exceptions.

Mr. Caldwell renewed his amendment for
an appropriation for depot buildings at Fort
Leavenworth, limiting the amount to 1 100,-00- 0.

Adopted.
The bill then passed, and the Senate ad-

journed.
IIodbe. Not in session.

a t,'uuiv" a

Total amount of prise - "'"$ft"C4
For reference, w. refer to all t U. principal

ident gilirens' Ktionl BnB.

Tickets $1.00 Each
Admitting one person to the concert and enti-

tling the holder to cue chance in the distribution
of prises. A discount of five p.r oent. will bs
made to clubs ef individuals purchasing fifty
tickets or more.

for extra $6 60a7 00; for good to ehoioe $5 37J
.1B2S,

Hoes Dull and 10al5o lower; ssles at $40 For Iowa and Western Illinois.

piioToeaipng,
A slass, in IB. aigb.st styi. of ait, to b. h.

4. B. fiajfertis fcilUrj,
la W.hWs Blesk.

rllCtjl MODEt AT .

e867 for good to extra heavy; $tii for medi .

um lots.ahiritng. --t leu pne, than the.
elsewnere. Liverpool ZHXarket.

Patented ZaTarch 9, 1869.
To every one wishing to quit the use of Tobacco
in any form, and to restore to their natural or
normal activity the functions of the organs which
have suffered by the us of tobacco, w herewith
offer a most potent auxiliary in our preparation
known as LANGE'S PLUGS.

The deleterious effects of Tobacoo on health
general debility of the nervous and circulatory
functions, cassia g great feebleness of the pulse,
fluttering of the heart, oppression of the chest,

loss of mental and snasoular power, disease of
the skin, ete., are annulled, aad the craving
for Tobacoo entirely ceases when our substitute
has been used for sobs time.

Herbs and roots of highly esteemed Tonic
nronnrtiaa are the comDOL.ct. of OUr prepara

FLOlk JLVLZ&a A2CD SsSaS.March 27.J3EJTISTS.

Persons desiring scything in the

Musical Line'
Can be soppll ed at

Reasonable Bates.
by calling at the New Music Store, corner

Washington and Illinois streets,

ARTIFICIAL LEtiS AXD ARMS.

Telegraphed to tb Argus.
LivaarooL,

Flour 26s td.
Cora 31s 6d.
Oats 3s lid for new
Barley s.
Peas S8s6d.
Wheat 10s lOd ; red westers

lis.
Breadstuff Quiet.

Under tb Kew Law of 1870, all the

U0BB8, SNELL & TtVO.UBLY,
Managers, Box 443 Davenport, Iowa.

To whom all communications must be addressed.
CERTIFICATES.

We hereby certify that the Committee from
the Locomotive Bngtneers Grand Gift Concert
and Scheme, appointed to select musical instru-
ments, have purchased one Mthu,hek Orche-
stral Square Grand Piano, one Mathushek Ooli

bri and oa 8 octavo piano case Melodeon, all of

whioh w fully warrant to bo first class instru- -

BR. O. SX. BHZ-3Z-- 70,;entist.Cental operations pebform

Prescription Drug Store.

.. Ii. GOULD,
PBOPHIBTOK.

BEST CI1EMICALS,
Fresh Dregs, Pore Liquors,

Clegant rerfumery,

Soldier" ed on Oorem
winter wheat

ment AcconntROOK ISLAND. - ILLINOIS,

J0HNST0FS TiiUtl
MBnufact.rsr.ol Cho- k- t,

rr0maep-4Win:,rir- hS

presslyfocthecitytts.de.
ALL KISDS 0

TJlour and Heal

recommend it te alltion, and we can confidentlyP1"8- - fording to the n.ost approved priBcl--
debilitated persons asA10 at the old established Music btere, eor

Fourth and Brady streets,
au Harper's Blook, oor. or Illinois

"Vets. aug!8-dt- f The Best Stomach BittersDAVENPORT. - IOWA ANATOMICAL" LEG!r-- ARGUS JOB OFFICE, m,DU"
WILKIN8 A KING,

Gon.ral Agents If athoeh.k Piano Co.deeUdwly.jyjT & STARK,
Brashes, Combs. Toilet and The above articles ef Watches and Jewelry

have thi. day been contracted for with us, ndJEtocl-- lalan J, 111. 17 TOO If AWT

JOB "WOHK ! we warrant every article to be trst class and of

Guaranteed for five years.

Perfect ti.fctio given or no sale..

f.r Blanks d full prticulr.. Address
LEWIS LOC-WO- OD,

MWAwly 1 p' 8t Bt,omli 1

'fIiXT DOOR TO TBL- -
Fancy Goods.

Southwest center Sd and Brady streets.

Without the alcoholic stimulus of ether Bitters,
for Dyspepsia, Iadigestion and as an appetiser.
Directions Use freely, swallowing the Saliva.
Price, 15 oenta. Bold everywhere.

J. CLANGS A SOS, Pittsbarg, Pa.
FULLER, IIKCH A VCLL-- R. Agents, .

feb20-d0- CHICAGO,

TR Of CHASOXfibredv A , a.dOn City.
JA8.A,B0T.Afent.

TTH are":- .- nr.s.n ereparei te do any kind the best material, epaclmens can be lnspecteari !!. IUinoii street,
work oiAU klBdi D-a- tal nr store. GOOS A KIRCHEB. Jewelers,DOIIB XHAT, QUICK AID CHBAf IOWA.aSUtSB' DAVENPORT,

ov!7-dl- y BbUd3as 29 W 2d Bt. Davenport,
W ef Job work which may be ordered, at

o possible notice, aad U Ut beet

Maer.
hvjas ISMOUku B10,t approved Can t iU AX--

VI OFflCBi
pl-- I


